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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 14 1902 3Continuation Sale of 
Men’s Sample Shoes

$5 50 to $7 00 Shoes 
for $3.75._____ —a.

AT PLAY. Bad blood.
You caa’iibe healthy if your 

blood iaf impure or watery,—if 
poison ie circulating through your 
arteries instead of rich, pure, life- 
giving blood.

If you feel, dtowsy, languid,— 
are constipated, have pimples or 
blotches breaking out on your body, 
the remedy for you ie Burdock

Newmarket Won at Brampton— Blood Bitters. n
CoiiinriFAmi .̂ “I have been using B.B.B., also my ln’ Jan- 13.—Professor Zimmer,■ * brother and sister7n-kw, and we find it whose mental diseases among women

Were Aleo •Viaaera. • most reliable and efficacious blood have been already noticed retkrne to
The Intermediate hockey match played ^e ^ * the 8ubJect wlth » careful analysis l

last night at the Mntnal-street Blnk be- of thi, S’*1^ U °f the mentaJ conditions of women

tween Wellingtons II. and Markham was Aultsville Ont. * * school teachers.

^ highly concentrated “T ln
The match was only a fair exhibition, bloof Purifying Vegetable remedy, sia, and ~f " md thZt ^ kV®'

and the WelUngtona had things all their —Only 1 teaspoonfol at a dose,— five female patients there is one^hool 
°wn way, as the vlaltors seemed ost on yOU add the water yourself. J teacher.
the large rink. At times the Markham boys In Prussia there Is one teacher to
put up some brilliant rushes, but the Wei- *Mry 360 women of the population. It
lingtons’ defence was too strong, breakiae ■ZZ* ■ "D a?!™? to follow- therefore, that mentalUP the., combination. The Iron Duke, dm ffsisff "17 nume^us^re^i ought

BUFFALO B.B. DEAL STILL TANGLED ral y any co™blDatl<». tmt scored all m WÂ ■ ■ B ■ to be. The case is still worse wtih
Second race «   LL ”U‘ CU th*Z games <*» Individual rushes, McCord Bm/^B ‘hose young women who arc preparing

etoOTyssSawsys -SH. ^^isr?isag^.'sn«r “*'
Coinage, 10ti it ATree OB • Ml ••ion in the West. ^nni®?8011 advances. The teams : j . numerous tha.n they ought to be
Da,.c and Blue' lilaZZ’m» 7an’ 3' Tlme Buffalo, Jan. 13,-Preeldetit Pat Powers MMTatt^rorer Point, 1 ^tolf^xame6 with 6p°, 5hD tb? T1 “"L1 -Profpas<>r Zimmer says: "If tele-
conr^D^^^JPPi «Çeplechase, abort of tbe Ba,tc"rn ****** retamed to Buffalo McCord, Lemaltîl^ook'. ’ ^0rt' met the fitter team *n tofu*!” Ire*l£ .?r, *^es «tris show signs

Rose, 1.30 ”en’ 1: Mr >c*terday, this time on his way to Kansas (3,~®oal. Cowlej point. Gee: °kbt\ Beltevllle won by 16 to 4. The teams ?* H*®-1 L,lsVLlrl>ancea It is not to
B., 130 (ButierSI w V,to,11 ii Hrrvey City to attend a meeting of she Western SÏÏÎL. SÏÏSÏÏÎ forw,rde, GoulS, Graham, Wp.*J.K „ , be wondered at, for their occupations
King ElkwoSLfVinu» 1',J8- Time 3.04. Leaaue Wirt, „ 8 „ „ jSSgjLBoblnmm. Petcrboro (4)-Goal, r. Davldaon; point, are hardly those that a woman can

Rev Mr Wallace Jim l'Arior ahJ, ~?, Gould» Pat*»n and Wlttl ^ Powers were C. D. e,?mT„ C aïdS„TS?,I,le- «.,rf :oCt>.ver [K,lnt' James Hamilton; for- call suitable to her sex, but ln teach- !
nTcîSm, llaee> Pcurih race*1? fMonas-um v 7““*' ,armer “f the Eastern 1 W.l- ! Catron"8' T' McGratb' W' Ken" ! ing, which is usually consTderTd a I

IE2. VLSS E?H.”HrF-KSH
M p Ciemea. R McDonald, S? ÏÏ°P*>, « to A 8- Joe DinÜtS iïîU,Ç’ xv8l They are on their way to help rhe lingtons, Cook? P ook, 16, Wei- Alter the Pack more widely occupied In business and j
J b Hall, H J Bethune, Wmkflejd), 15 to 1, 3 (J- '' estera League ln Its fight with the Amcr- ---------- The W R Johnston ln professions than in Germany, scien-
W Scott, skip...........11 P O Cayley, skip. .17 soak, anti Lin?^, R^j -,^,ri'1la> oifM-Z"^LLa^!on;, whl1* 18 vonsiUered an The Home Team Worn. & Son in the Commert-Laf Leaxue on Thurî tiflcally collected statistics will show

—At Parkdale.— 1 ifuiVJî r|ce- 1 mile, selling—El t;h™ ??Q tm( iao<L *• the only one Bracebrldge, Jan. 13 —The game here to. day nigtht. 811 the same melancholy results. Plled Hulnt, as he laughingly raked ln tbeToronto— DmlVtnt0l ^C«tUlU }t W Club of J.rvls-atreet Bap- ------------------ ------------- | were w0rth more tnau t5u0.
R Southam, ; Jonvl 7*to°2.\ 2b-iSam 1>azar‘i.s. 119 ip atlou was fornwrly the hoZv”1,1 LmiHL? intermediate aeries of the O.H.A. ve- Church defeated the Crawfords on \ic- d-t-t ; t-T-T T ,i I -T I 1-iT I-I - ?Telwl>“ 1110 next pot with a spade
C F McMurray, Prank MeCo^nnel, T,lm,e L42W Swordsman era League'^T^J^ed m taL19 t* ZnZ°r B^cebrldge. the score ^ College Rink Saturday afternoon by -M-I-fl- flush. There was about «50 In it. Thera
Ç Swable, i Megge antl AdiltV.? üVL ho,ist«:' CambTui’ crshlf. otiheAmwiran iJoZnr? ''*,?* I ne^,up 18 : 8 •• were nothing but small hands out. Then
A D McArthur, ak. 14, Admiral Schley also ran. ' bos since l>eei, tr™lug?o pllt4 clulis ln the Buelte?^ov« Po^t. i ^he Toronto Bank team defeated a team •• TRULY WONDERFUL “ U wee Beeves1 deal. He picked up the
» g Mnnt. Re.nI. ~T, Western^League“àrcflL'poor^1 ^ ^dh^MM^ewU^ Wnï l!^ nlSr'* at tl*e Mutual-street •• WUffDtmjL .. pack out of Which such phenomenal h.^
T I],'^alfs'h, Ru- . *8 a* Oakland. pp6a Î reslden* Whitfield bus called for house. ’ * j There will h„ _____ ________ -,____. .... * HANDS THESE ■ ' had corns when Hultt won the big pot
T CtiMmtz ak 18 tr»ch f»7^ ' ,an- 13.—Weather clear; raîi î>?r?msl°th»a?dMlllm °ô' Imd “ “ fl>r Grav«nburat (2)-Goal. Robinson; point,1 O.H.A. on Thursday mb*t ^ U *' POKFD PI iVFD< HFin ’ ' lnd rac ““ ^ ,5al'ds.

L G .luntz, sk„18, pirg[ race , ‘" 'LL” tb t,k'!ic®sra- p',wcrB and Far- Sharpe ; cover-point, Tibbett ; forwards, IÂ • The Crawfords Will biav the Rrosriwsv * ‘ POKER PLAYERS HELD •• tiarelde opened the pot and Hultt
A Tavhw i £?'■**. s to 5,1 NUMr°2,afj8—u2Pti,ln Mr Powers aald?* Wa7 to Kane,,s clty- F winiamRs^£Bh D,ltS?b’Lr,n’ JïI11Vkle- i H°°ÏS Club 0,1 Victoria College Rink with * * ‘ ’ Promptly raised him the limit. That didn't
WAy Hargreaves I "-ELL47*' ' Umel,gbt *• "TwTmeraak Association -lasses „ th^gime Sm*h °' Burk s Fa,la referwd ^,,foTJlng team: Birch, Hlncock Ted- -f-T-1 ,,,,,,............................................+ j wor,,- Weeks, who quickly raised Hultt.
Dr Gordon, skip.’.lS 1 vAfêhs(ur,°ngs—Vantine s to l se,f among the major bes™all orxunlxn- _______ WooIt^Lh”11'.n^?0'8011’ Martln’ SWxoles, 1 * * * • ‘ * MM IT HT'T"I'M- ; Reeves wasn't to be blown out, and be
Dr Clark, I Thtfd rncè ‘ Z mUe-Lti' .TTme 1.07%. ’ : tlow of tthe country, and puts the «astern i Stratford Loet ait Sewfowtk. on?iand^eariy plai'ers are requested to be TTiere was something doing In tbe Come «M cyes of everybody when he

sBîHHBfS-EâSHSSl ™~ ~ 3>th race, i miie and W ylLZ EF? . SÏÏ&.*S51.  ̂  ̂ £? "* ^ * ‘ , .Te

Ower the Ho,. KlPedlent 2' D,,ke of ïork rekv^' ^'‘kUt>' StratfortW-Goai, Keeler; point. Basson; lo?'^ri°ra rttb?ToÆEfcVaL Ho."^ The rames plajed In the Come-What- : ‘"“we'c'ke “showed' deigns of nervousness ' '

have*f^n elc-red* Tankard skllIhbyPthê *« L 1; Shellmonn^ 271»”“ wtaveTt* Tl" 8 w <U~d*dtbf a 8tr®ct°llne cnu'fram «Idch Rankin, Llghtfoo” and'DUlon.* Edm,md8’ aZth"6' CHd^Orehard6 Mnk^last^ntght" if*™ WU‘ C‘Ub 486 alwai'8 friendly up to a cer: “ he saw the *20 and went It *10 better. QQ YOU WANT A BOY ^rrJ£S>-victory over The Meti rink  ̂ -IT " SS A % SSft “ *“ FTiuJSSktt V*to 0° 1 Ïh^dZL^'TLT- hi ™F “ ^ ^ Ü ^1}SJ Af™

yesterday, score 14 to 7, The Globe curlers To-Dev*. n * Eastern League. -American Ass n A_Bro«d^19<)t. George Reeves, Dan hoeckey, and the Johnston Jeve^henTh ,, .. d t ke* a flueb‘’rigüt Matters were getting serious, and every- ! JZHf £iltt?na8 parPel®- Pr°mpL fast,
have- a good lead ln the Newspaper League. K,» L. 8 Onrd. Montre*........ 460,000 Indianapolis .Mlia McLeod, Henry CHu*. own. eepe< iallv in the s«?Zhnir 1 ZZï *L that P°<™t frlendehlp coaaes and the , b«ti' leaned back ln his chair. The men vice guaranteed. Phones Mala

i.sSF sEi'.-as sa-r.-sg lasurættS-SJi
3s$r&ssr$,ir&‘.5ffiEHl:SKîsr.ï.ï3?

«sBs=ffl»ss£'*'"SS »»■&“'-'.* jssta?SSHyrE^'-F • nssrur.’a.isvsh'sjsMessenger rh..Tf.hinAlberta '-)8. The „ ................. ........ u,x> A. In the flrtt half of the game the home games So Mr J^1 1x1 th£. ^ocke^ who w<nïlfl feel the pinch if he should there was $300 In the poL It was a beau-
I Back sl, Sand FÏea.e8’oSpr^,iTIïïf,Mo,ey lotal........ 2,061,496 Total ........ 1 313.951 ai‘ the_ best of it: but. owing to street Bsst, and his staff hapI)en to loae «• few hundred dodlars. | ty, and made the eye» of Job stick out as

Officer* Elected at the Annual Meet- Jhlrd row selling.' l mlle^n^TO^yardB- town* toc'nde those of adjacent ffick They loat'ln tte'mSSd'1 “he tiret ?*nr Poetising, and althoughbone''to Come-WtM.t.Wllllame are buMneea j» watched it from a distance back of 37 Yonge St. Aroffdff.
In*—The Averages. 110° Bnn?Real lll/chdice 1 alloYvinff nearly 200,000 ln the case half* score was : Orillia 3 Coillngwood 1 ^he mass’a6e and bath treat- ®eD» k€3ad up to a high nervous pitch all Garslde.

The annual +>» d , . rÂûFSÎSÎ0^! S,t* ^r°0<1, Glade Run John The second half was where Coillngwood ™?smeceJwe(ihere putsr 118 in such smooth large commercial responsibilities. “Cards?” said Reeve». pJ2i»Jîe5iiil!?>îm mof?T rel!^ble Information
CrfiekPt rinh JOfhM i ^ B®^dn,e 5^er 100’ tilr Kingston 106, Ida Penzance 1 nation ^ to 016 Buffalo sit- showed their ability. Score : Coillngwood tames that we m now °t>en for chal-; Thrtr principal diversion is found in the “None for toe,” answered Garaide. fand ^ d Uy 11010 New °rIeaM and 0ak'
Cricket^Club was held last night in the Al- j A pônrth___- i Powers, ‘ except that 5, Orillia 1. Total score, 6 to 4 in favor of ^ge8' i enchanting game of draw, and their ner- “None for me,” aald Hultt.
bany Club, President Beatty In the chair, ; no, Andes 100 gSmiS?’ «î been in fhan they have I Coillngwood. The teams were as follows : ~ " —--------- . stetent assertion Is that thej- play it more “I don't want any,” said Weeks. i itti c niei#and about 30 members in attendance. The i c^rty 95, Jessie Jarboe Cwt JIron*00 ycur readers foMMr "caw told^1”*! IO Hopkins'wver ^Tnt^Bov^e^^wa rd f° aVV There has k'* *" ^ ^*****1 «^reo/tion than for money. As lttle a» “CU try to get along with what I’ve got,” *-*TTLE JACK HORNER 10—1,
reports were all of a moat satisfactory na- ! ‘ace, selling 1 1-16 mlleAones ‘bp. otber <lay. Id Id notVaxe ihla trip tirew^T. c”fnS? C ’coUlm,' F W^côtt over Tnumb^of T^nro “?*'f ™>ney' no member ««4d Reevee, an te laid the pack down cm EL CHAR 4-1,

susnsasssssns»'£&£?E$r8syB;euss ~"s.MÆsyrirsiSï'iffi^'ïL..««.-«««««,■*-» ..feature at Roeedale wan the general lm Z^dk Pheln^ lrate 1 tiueen' Rondell« 96, /Ln„rt/mind that both attorneys were wtlb Nicholson, TPa'quette. Maundrell. , °°“ntry tor «hooting rabbits out of , tunate than he. I hands in that pack," remarked Garslde, as : „ T * * *T“7 ""*■
provement shown In batting form due to sixth rape v a, „ , 12^,,!° 2??<ÏMe “me potn's, so that when I Referee—W. J. English. Umpires—George 8=ason. I It happened that last Monday night the he poshed *10 into the pot by way at a n_j* î?„™a 5î°d th*”r today. Will be at

safèSJSÎSffitfS S S ?rttb^T?« zzi sïî^æ îriat1 bet —^11 ^day: 10 ^weck-
to,ooa ‘b* -i, n^rssras^ , Fh™^e sx tMrjsrsr-?"srr ^.T2^s^osœre“ds,^!™

follows : i mXd- in 1Me.n.Treat Monteagie ill, Î^Lri f» take the franchlie away from o>‘oTk Rott thew tennV^in have new Tonge-street, where he is having ran right, money was''going to cbenge
E^12,tlren^.«l^,,,?e|iHitîîCretfrTiTJ' n- KilM FrtdSY7w>%o^L„ra^îîr J24-1 e^T rea„°,. Bi8eb!!L' Association. 7 Who- men out, and Lewis, the fast forward of his suit made to order for thirteen- hands with a rash before the
trraTnre; JMM.P^neM7' tMne to4 Inrictus 1(T’ rte ° U1’ Ka3' of^abou rt tJf!™ tbat will be taken Pure the Montreal Vletorlas. will make bis tirst ««/• Others can do likewise.
MeeBra^Clsrk JvinM>D^ df)RItmi ri^npr Second ra<S % mile sell!nr Mvtbmv i<i« ngainst hhpan8?/ ?r0’?i4,yi n^rs ne Instituted appearance with the Commerce team. Mr. Moral : It is cheaper to buy clothes 

Livingstone. Dalton, Cooper , C0Mt”e & ! anytime thereafter.” Lomont will référé. The line-up^ will he: at Archambault’s than ^ hunt rabbits
The secretary’s addreæ is 76 DundïTS^1 Eto^ter 112, Rub us 105. Ja’cnueutilnof lOi pAaav r ~ Commerce. Goal, Freeman; point, Moth- out of season,

street, with whom arrangements can be Jarretlerre D'Or 109. Torso New York Jan *1? “ ®®n<*,npt- orwell; covw. Smith; forwards, Lewis, Rut-

-*• «ask's.****m a*** «• wzts Wpr-t ,«*•: -™ , . jssrzsr-
4?YL-skSt«*mm r3“7fva'i Kiwsa**1 “-** “*~ rsi'S"”15- *- » <•*master 100, Venecia 97 Adirondack ins «Leml)er, 1900, Justice Scott to-dav in h ---------- at voney
Montezuma 106, Clarionette 97, Lizzie Rice ad1iid<yh!T,zrL« hil5d^d down a decision I THe Toronto Business League. Respite tflie fact that several American
Kg. 7S A^™d H°Tn ‘.n ront'-npt I R.-prrapntutivps from tbe following firms have been forced t.. decline tnvl-

Fourth race, Futurity Conroe Handicap- Kennedy and p™™ hj“vlng found that ; held an enthusiastic mating on the prom- ! f?,on" *» .row In foreign wners this year,
„„ , ?,‘Steg Jeaali®?- b°8SS 90, Coaeteilntor they were dlrjtedro de^.rt ’J 9'2A whl<'b ls*'s »f the J. F. Brown Furniture Co lust : K.^I'clteved to lie probable that tb.re

... . . TWO of 112. Frank Bell 109. Kenilworth lie. Key *7«sn ..a i-...ed t0 deP”alt, together with night for the Durno-e of fo-mlng a new will be an American college crew abroadthe team* dropped <mt of the contest at Dare 98. Headwater 115. ’ 5 *2W^onîll îSH°Lfbe, reîp,en<-e' a”d hockey leagul, the na,m^ of w*lch ^11 be '? 'be summer. A plan is now under eon-
8.30 to-night. Lawson of Buffalo, who has Fifth race, 1 mile and 110 yards, selling— ftë so Jn»t!eIe1SJ*?d .,hey having failed to the iv'ronlo Bu-lncss league eompesed of •^deration by the stewards of the Hudson 
just recovered from a serious illucsB, eoul.l Katherine Ennis 102, Melkarth 109, Cringle amounts. “ 8 tt 80 fln,d them these the Dominion Express co*r' Stmvwn 'o Rivpr Intercollegiate Rowing Association

k«P "jP,,'be and he and his team 107, Picador 111, Sylvan Las. 109. Tyranus amounts- Limited, the Adam^'mnïtiire C™ ^d thè i 'Vb(rub’r lf 18 Proposed to send to Europe
mute Turvllle of I hlladelphia, quit with 91, Bragg 96, Castake 100, Pat Morrissey ---------- j y. Brown Furniture Co TUer dei-Ided Lbl wluliera of the varsity race at Pough-
136 mule, bo thetr credit. Joe Fulton and K» Rushflelds 109. ! Indoor Baseball at Hamilton. that tluO H Arabs Boon Id goveAt' ir ktepsie in Jane.
SanÏÏL SuillTan' Jxrtb °f x>w York, left Sixth race, % mile. eelllng-aMld .lght Hamilton. Jan. 13.-There was a hot fight games and elertSl the^bïlowfng ^ffieere
ttüt',jrock f°r kood a few minutes later. Chime* 117, Parsifal 116, King Dellls *22, f°r supremacy In the City League ItidoSî l'rps'dcit Mr StinsL wnnlm EtuI-mÎ Collegian.

Albert Champion of France lowered tbe Go Out 12i Rose of Hilo 117, Coming baseball games played at the Païaee R nk Co • secretirv-treasurer F ïo^c® î f The famous ct,,V -hT,h -« , , ,, . _
worlds one-mile single motor record on the Even 117, Bassenzo 101, Sir Lewis 104. An- to-nlghr, the St. Lawrence team sending Brown ( o Jommtnec Mcswrs 'Hm,,"h i' , Z $- a h,!na ,?h| b r?ta11 ,at °
track to-might. He made ihe distance In tumn Time, El Mldeo 119 Ned Dennis 119, the Victoria Yacht Club the leaders of the son LtWniaTSnLZ^h™ W Jl" ; routs, or to a hundred. Is now acknowledg-
J-üfei-K The farmer record was 1.26. The Col. Ballantyme 119. «ries, down to defeat in , hard and fast 5'.m Ü?Tw1v tight 70”'. Î" ed bv Bomo of tbe b"8t judres in the city

ssjUsae, “• *- » —. „ , gw-Aa as-vis su’î^om^* ■** * - satst.*.'» ms srs
IS.6; Menrw, Mlm’r.y.' 'm'imII',—: : Bl.T.to. J,n lfi-'■■ni.n-Irt-.lr-Ofor Va iud, fn" l ‘ UmS,V8-A. Dlih'Jr '1™, .......................... *'“P" Wlnnlprg. Coll'.i'lta e'e^’s,"— UYnnia',','1'’0' Tt"
Canada, 175.6; Freeman, Portland and Buffalo story has been sprung so often dur- W. C. Carlisle. 1 he Welhngtons have chosen the mvu Lo,Ie^lan L18ar Store, 73 Yonge-st.
Mayo, Cleveland, 175.6; Gougoltz of France I iug the PdKt tw<> y «ire that the publie can- —-------- tiiat «ill leave o-n Saturday for Winnipeg
and Wilson, Pittsburg, 175.6: Hatfield of he blamed for its suspicion when a new ipr on A TC n M rue n.w play the Victorias for the Stanley Cup.
Newark and King of New York 175 5 scheme fe aired. The new race track now • vl DUA I O UIN I fit BAY. #rst match will be on Tuesday, Jan.
Fisher of France and Chevalier of France’ pf°P08ecl Iooks Iîke a er<>- The complete --------- - 21. Ma*. Me Faria he has signified his wi 1
175.5; Mullea* of Italy and Baxelav of R , 8,have ***- been Pub’Ic, but1 Several New Flyers Added to tfce iaFneès to act as referee. Thé same team
Brooklyn, 175.1. R is known that such a proposition exists. Fleet That skin, Defeated Varsity will t>e taken away,

_____________________ and that the plans to build a $200,000 rac-1 * lcet 1 hat Sk,m °ver Ice. while Dutch Monuson, now in Galt and
The Future Cun Challenire, ! inf ^“î here are under way. ! There will be a lot of sport on the Bay MeLami, Worts, Darling am.

.... „ " ,, ”aile 8er i Local horsemen and business men are im- this winter ns f»r « fr»o-Kra0+ira„ » y 1 rmgie will also go. These will form theGaelic Whiskey, the old smuggler, just teretited in the latest scheme, but most pro- ’ as Ice-boating Is concern- party: Bilton, Morrison. Smart Ai la ii
arrived. See billboards. Adams & Burns minent Is George V. Hankins, who built the ea- There are nearly a dozen boats along Worden, M«Kav, Hill. Chadwick’ La mon/
Agents, Toronto* 1257 ®,d Garfield Park track, stand and all, ln 30 the waterfront, and some good racine mav McLaren, Darling, YVorts and Prinirle

days, and has built other race tracks. Mr. Ionkp<1 fnr ThtiVû ... . , *v *Hankins has paid two visits to Buffalo re-: "e looketl for* lhere will be several new
j cently and visited the Lang farm site. He flyers in the contests that have noi yet 

Members of the Toronto Canoe Club arc ls sa*A to have been very favorably lm been named, and from all reports thev nrn 
reminded that on Friday next the monthly Pre yed, and at once had plans for a track | nils_ tn K#l <w 1 I '\ P
dance will be held in the clubrooms, as autl $100,000 grand stand drawn. L to le fast ones* 0,A boats
usual. The program for midwinter and Buffalo sporting men will be glad to wet «*1 out. again, and most of them have been
early spring has Just been Issued, and a the new race track built. If it becomes a under sail across the Bay The lee is in
very successful and enjoyable season Is reality Buffalo will once more come to the fnlrl_ _0od Hhnn. h . ^ , ,ba ked forward to. It is to be hoped that ' front a racing centre. The track will he * g 8liape’ but 801116 Parrs. especially

>• all who can find It convenient will take used for both the harness horses and the ! between Bay and Yonge-streets are uadly 
* part in the card tournaments for the com- ! runners, and it is proposed to form a jockey 1 broken up, but with a couple of days’ more 

mt dore s prize. Friday, Jan. 31, . «s the clJiV* frost it should he ready to sail 011 again. A
date set for the annual dinner Ticket* « There is no doubt about getting dates, number of visitors were down yesterday, 
ean be obtained freon tihe members of the 5uffal® hn8 been promised dates by the New and sailed across the bay. The following 
House Committee and iwmher* mf th» ninh York Jockey Club when a track Is built on 1 are some of the boats and owners :That it SnfbeT SifSSSSS £SZ‘ thls sJdp of the river. Capt. Goodwin, jr., Islander. 1
ont saying It ls^onen not ïlvhî Friendly relations between the Fort Erie Billy Fisher’s Invader.
hers, but also to th dr6?h =°B ysi f°h ^f111 track and the one on this side would ilkely McDonnell's Volunteer.
match that was to6have^.^n be established, and Buffalo, as a racing cen- Ed. Durnan’a White Wings. Jessica and
Se HamiHoJîLm i-L plajej xv11h tre. would then be second to none outside Vigilant.
nr.stnonSt ^ Friday, and was of New York and Chicago. Unnamed boats owned by Wesley Duruan,
il ,!»mIld weath,,r- i ____________ Loudon and McKay.
3,^?t*f l\ ÿ requested that The owners of the boats have an idea of
tnm”^ Y* / » » eIr Iady "friends will ! Tom Salllvetn Beat Olson running off a series of races. Most of the
foJ^thï“LrtanS arS? g,ve a ,f,hter ! Chicago. Jan. 13.—Tommy Sullivan of boats are rigged with a mainsail only, and
played IT* Mutual wU1 be Brooklyn won a decision over Ole Olson of they are the only speeders of any descrip*
p «yea at Mutual-street Rink. Chicago In six rounds to-night at the Ameri- tion that can attain the gait of a nule-a-

can A.C. Olson had the better of the Crst ralnute. 
round but after that Sullivan took the lead 
and had a good margin at the finish.

ilway Go E NOW IS THE TIME■xI. Ktttautktl
Pelet». Seasons change. We can't 

change them. We can’t pre
vent the coming of cold and 
damp airs.

But we can prevent the sore 
throats, the coughs, colds and 
lung troubles by taking Scott’s 
Emulsion. Nothing does more 
to make the tender throat 
tough. Nothing gives such 
strength to weak lungs.

Don’t take risks—when it’s 
, , „ easy to be safe. Now is theduring tbe *

*aet “summer” clear *“d °°°I: treck season for taking Scott’s
First race, 1 mile, selling-RoLert Bon ! Emulsion in SCaSOIÎ.

! 114 <M"nroe), 10 to X 1; Aaron, 100
; (Helgeeonl, 9 to 1, 2: Bequeath. 119 (Co-

The first City Trophy match of the sea- , rT'L j Time 143Vi- Soeapa,
was played last tight between Toronto -Brown r™ û*™1"1' HeluI1 Plu[ton, 

and Parkddle^ tire suburban players win ring ran. ’ n “Prison and Agitator also 
bv 16 shota— Four teams played at each 
rink, three at tight and one each ln the 
afternoon. The scores :

—At Victoria Rink.—
Parkdale— Toronto-

J A Harrison, W Worthington,
Dr Basctin. A E Ferrie,
C H Henderson, C. A. Roes,
HT McMillan, sk.,.16 R K Sproule, ak...
F H Thompson,
R J Hunter,
D J Slater,

j F eass you If you try It, and that Is
Favorite Made New Record for Track 

in Jumping Race at New 
Orleans.

Wellingtons Beat Markham in Mutual 
• Street Rink By Twelve 

Goals to Three.

M. A.M. A.M. 
» 9,40 11.30
P;M. RM. P.M. 
4-00 5.40 7.45 

A.M. A.M 
_ 9.16 11.15

Irots and in- 
V 11$ minutes.
I North 1009.

s
Six of the greatest shoe 

manufacturers in New York 
are represented in this sale. 
S^ea 6, 61, 7, 7J ; widths 
A, B, C.
. New York leads the world 
in shoe fashions, and this 
sample sale makes our win
dow a mirror reflecting 
every style.

It's a harvest of bargains 
such as the men of Toronto 
hare never before known.

I
H, Professor Zimmer of Berlin, Gives 

Startling Results of Inquiries 
in Asylums.

i
THE SECOND CHOICES IN FRONT O.H.A. GAMES OUTSIDE THE CITY 1Good Racing; at Oakland, Outsider. 

Landed Two Evente—To-Day’s . 
Entries.

14C.BS.

1Me Ceylon Tea. Lead packets. All grocers.New Orleans, Jan. 13.—Dagmar, Mr. 
Pmiiliy and B1 Ghor were the winning fav- 
orltee. Dagmar'a win in the steeplechase Is 
a new record for «he track. George Odom 
arrived to-day, and will ride

IRIAGE SHOP,
laving palntenr 
ptrally situated. 
Hway facllltlea 
Coates, Milton.

JohnGuinane
15 King West.

He has drawn his ALL WISE l
<LCURLING FOR THE CITY TROPHY

i
ON' QUEEN 

ilng. Reward,
Parkdale Heat Toronto in Opening 

Game By I« Shots.
Wn’U send yon a little te try, U you Mu. 

SCOTT ff BOWNB, Chemist. Ter—to. SCOTCH WHISKY CONSUMERS 
ASK FORson

E'J.
h.F.ARN THE 
vthod of steady 

L etc.; only two 
hi scholarship; 
lion, if desired; 
i college, Rut- BUCHANAN'Smore:

t
NTKD-APFLr 
!-R. shops, Xo- 9

1a|AKN UAUBBR 
eeks required, 
h Instruvtiojs, 
graduates; van 
fols and trans- 
t iv mailed free. 
’Go,. N.Y.

"HOUSE OF COMMONS"

WORLD’S BEST SCOTCH
D 24, J U L

lathe and 
Kt> the William 
Co., Peterboro,

Parkdale—
A I) Deverill,
E Peaker,
J A Pearson,
R King, skip............ 12
R E Jamieson,
R E Gibeon,
J W Isaacs,
Geo Dutbie, skip.. .16 
G N Reynolds,
E W Day,
W Bel th.
A D Harris, skip.. .19 
A Howe,
A Helliwell,
T Cameron,
Harvey Hall, sk... .18

Dr. Carroll’s Make, weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vltalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CD.,

278 Yonge 3t„ Toronto. Î46

SafeSALE.
<

li.. A i$. Mil It, 
no amell. 381

ed

lLV PRINTED
dodgers, fifty 
East.

0f-

About Hearet and Hie Vile Newspapers
TheT^îefs°hr.yLl!hLo1otie^t^try.

The New 
Magazine

10c per copy—at, ell dealers or 137 Bay Bt

sue In the minor class. Jnst for com- 
J S?ve_*?a?e . UP the following 

of each city in
whR.hTS.âSi.M ffiT.œ.1î.ï!

fr«>ra the rensus 
“UQ cn® Jersey uty figures do not 

,r„ .Y: ,n, thnse of Hoboken, which is rnere-

ORTRA IT 
14 King-street

In The Goose Quill,Total......................124 Total ...................108
’

ALLY ADAPT- 
L J. Nelson, 97

!

•T. J. R. SEMPLE, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Co.247

IRINARY SÜK- 
Speclallit In 

e. Main 14L
at Q.C.

THE NEW YORK INFORMATION 
■ BUREAU CO.,ROSEDALE CRICKET CLUB.BINARY COle 

•a nee-street. To- 
and night, eee- 
Eelephouv Main

SES.

F MARRIAGE
t.

>F MARRIAGH 
reeL Evenings,

“I know that there was one ln there a 
few minutes ago,” replied Hultt aa he

™ C^Pa^d Hence It'.
est Indies for the

PERSONALS.

STRATFORD, 
house In Can- 

■ip men. J. J.
810. and ^ ÏÏSS his clgarlnto'the U5&“STS 
other corner of bis mouth. Reeves gave 'Cimadlan manufacturers, 
the pot «not her boost of *10. Dial Jarvis, the newly-elected secretary

"Well, It’s simply a question of who has BIâ oi ,Trade' wa* at the office
»i--> i.~* V..—I •• —i. -----i yrotetday. He will assume his new duties

game was
ended. Joe Harrison, the steward, was In 
high spirits, because when that quartet 
had a session It was ax good as *4 tn ad
vance to him. Wlable was brushed off,
cigars lighted and Garslde asked Job to ”wy1 «w weens uauveu it, ana neevee , ner vuuuren, wno were nil prevent 
bring on the cards. Two decks of brand- sent It up another peg. Fleming, B. Fleming. Mrs, Baldwin
new fortune breakers were laid om the "I guess the best thht* I can do la to r,e' Mr8- Mann and Mrs. William»,
table by Job, the covers were tram off. rail,’’ remarked Uartide. * "
(tarahle and Week* stirred the pasteboards "Well," said Hnltt, "this 1» nothing but - , M
up and Garslde dealt the first hand. The • friendly game, and I guess I’ll follow pea, eoraF> «weet, end bid the lutes play
ante was *1. It took *2 to open the pot. »««." . . *ow,:__ , .. „
The limit was *10. Hultt won the first Weeks fell ln line and the, hands were 1 »»»Jamghter live but In y oar eye»;
pot witty three fours. i spread ont for Inspection. Garslde held : be *bei ** —1 dim where, spirit-

"I always hale to get first money,” he fo,,T queens. Hultt four tears, Weeks four 1 . . ,
Id, as he raked ln the chips. "It’s bad Jacks and Reeves four kings. Reeves took i !r ,, * *“ hdlsele— passage to end fro, 

luck." j the pot °» He* «sleep beside the fountain’s flow,
"I've played poker a good many yeers," LoUe< bf <*>« mnrmuroue water’s fall and 

said Garsidé, “but I never saw the cards *™’
Him may we not awake to other guise 
That this still shape that doth not hear 

or know,
Fair on the border» of a dream he lies, 
Loth to let slip the ways by which he 

came.
Stilling each sense that seeks the world 

of men,
HnMx, sweet!—no wt.leper—nay, ao speech 

of try
Lest, roused at last by mention of his 

name,
Love shall awake that shall not sloop 

again.
—Jeanette Bliaa Gillespy, la The Janu

ary Bookman.

the best hand, said Uarable,1 as he saw | on _

>ADINA-AVE., 
practice—Nose, 
Honrs 11 to 8»

t;are: 
of Bar-

knocked onttf
Bike Grinders at Philadelphia*.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13.—The 6-day bicycle 
race of elgtiit hours each day was began 
on the 12-lap track at the Second Regi
ment Armory at 2.47 o’clock this after
noon.

Nine teams faced the starter.

, Nocturne.
I AN.

.ARIED PJBO- 
-amsters.boerd-
i’^TrîncîSi
1 Building.

“Give me tine pots and I’ll $rtand for all 
the bad luck they bring,” said Reeves.

No furthher comment was made. A dead j run like tha.t before.” 
hush fell over the players. Tlie cards had ‘ “ft makes a fellow fee! good to bold 
been dealt out of the second pack. Every hands that lo<* like tlhat, don't it?” said 
man eyed his hand sharply ajid tried to Reeves, as he buslod ihlmeelf stacking up 
keep his te»!urea straight at the same the chljie he had just hauled lm 
time. FinnllV Hultt, who wa*» the dealer, “Yes. for a minute,” answered Hultt. 
laid down his cards end, picking up tbe There was nothing sensational about the 

j pack, said “How many?” next hand. Weeks won the pot with three
"I.guest» i will be able to got along with deueeis. Huttt picked up the pack out of

those.” said Weeks, leaning back in his which the two phemofnenal hands bad been
chair and blowing a stream of smoke slow dealt., “I wander wtwut we’M get out of 
ly up to the celling. it this time." he said,

“I don’t believe that I can better my thru his fingers. ”T’ 
hand.V said Reeves, as he clasped his , Shaking up, and perhaps they won’t go
hands behind Ms head and blinked at the i out In bunches ae they did before.” He
chandelier.

ilN-4H PEB 
city, farms, 

gents wanted.
to.

TED.

RIENCED IN 
ltion with In- 
80 Wellington-

tf
2

IS. as he ran the cardsDrink DEWAR’S‘‘Extra 
Special”—a soft, mellow 
Spirit free from any kind 
of adulteration.

I’ll give them a good
IS & MILLER, 
Bank of Corn- 
money loaned. gave the caide a thoro shuffling and then 

“These are good enough for me,” said ! dealt them. Weeks opened the pot and the 
Garaide, and. being the beatinatured man others stayed.
in the game, he grinned at Hultt, who was “It looks as lf the big cards were scat- 
ready to deliver the cards. terlng," said Hultt as he asked how many

“Three part: hands!” exclaimed Hultt. card’s the player» wantedu 
“Humph! I guess I’d better look ait my Weeks drew two, Reeves one, Garslde

WilHam Plews. 187 Chureh-street hurled himd OTer nffain-" He picked up his cards two and Hultt three. Weeks started off 
a stone thru a plate-glass window* of rhe aml carefully studied them. “Well.” he witih a $10 bet. Reeves raised him the limit 
St. Charles Hotel a* n protest against the said. "It’s all in the draw, and I guess I’d and Garslde threw Ms hand down.

°! 'Ay proprietor in putting him out, l>etter pull to the strength of my hand. Hnltt was looking at his cards with a
TM,.L r v ml^ war. Ynr,h i I'll take two rat'd».’’ peculiar expression on his face. He wa.
fo property^'? eharg.«1 with maUclioua injury : Hultt dellhcrately slid two ranis off the evidently puzzled. Finally he said: “I’ll

irwafiaaa* „ * a ! pack, and «lowly picking up his hand stand the raise, bo>"A but I don’t believe
from Czar and North-sts. lart ni^ht*11»*»!?-1 lf><>kcd lt ow- w<vpks* who told or^ned the ! you would let me play these carda. I drew 
Her in the evening damage to the amount pot’ whI°h had swelled under the boosts three cards and made four queens.” 
of was dohe at th<? residence of Fred lt ,lia<1 reived previous to the drawing ‘.‘Four queen»?” exclaimed Reeve*. 
Campbell. 62 SpadIna-avenue. of cards to the comfortable sum of $200. “Why, I’ve got a queen myself.”

A. E. Reddow. 290 Manning-avenue, sus- stnrtwl ,he hall rolling by betting the “I threw a pair down,” said Getrslde.
tained a broken'shoulder while unloading limit. $10. ‘‘Whitf tlee devil’s the matter with the
some heavy bars of Iron from a wagon yes- Reeves couldn’t get his money In quick cards.'' He picked up the pack and ran It 
HosniVnt ”e W8S taken to the Emergency enough, and ralsf'd Weeks the limit. Gar- over hastily. Suddenly he bmwt Into a

->.p ‘ . r> « ^ « sI<le boosted Reeves $10, and the three laugh and exclaimed: “I’ll be damned lf
mcth vesrerdav"nft^rn^n S» tho^fnn tee wa,tvd for Hultt to flown hie cards Uhls isn’t a pinochle deck," and lt was. It

storaitvllle Beet St r.»m. tig1 offlci rs were eîechti'fj? t”e vra/llXri ^ But he didn’t throw them down. He fin- ha.I been sent to the club with poker
Stmiffville, .Inn.^î^The's'ouûvtiP. rêem clfnlrmon. R. J. McGoShn; serretary ^A.' blV'blpf,a fiw seconds, "lliree pat decks by mistake and the steward hednt

defeated the St. George’s here iô!niV,!faS ’ Busteed; committee, W. Winters, R. Irwin bnnd*. >» «Jd- more to himself than to noticed lt.
an Intermediate match by io to 4/ 1 and Geo,W Bell. anybody else. "I don’t suppose that I Tbe Joke was a good one, and was thoro-

' City manufacturers are cordially In ,-i‘ed have got as much (flianoe of winning the ly relished by all the players. Somebody 
Huntsville Club Default. ! fo ba'"e their foremen and superintendents money aa a cat has of becoming an angel, suggested that It would be a hard matter

Burk’s Falls jnn Jni . 1 p,rp8el“ at a lecture given under the aus-i but I've got too good a hard to lay down, to divide the money and give e-vetff man
faulted the OHi' lntemX. dt 1 SÎT °* the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- and I guess I'll raise lt Just once for all that he had Invested to the bandsscheduled to Ufa pto£*E£,gfni"* "oM ford Co^’ l0Ck'" He 8boved «° laG> «he pot, an” that rame out of the plooehle d«s*. "Dl-
i'untsvni'e t e |Far“?, “,nï Duutsville. The delivers his address upon'"Power and Its Ma <’ht'<‘k 011 tbe P**m of b‘8 hand, vide noihlng." said Garslde
. ‘‘“vole foam failed to aptn-ar, and the Economical Transmission.” looked out of the corner of his eye at that money and give the club a dinner,

fend w;ito Burk’S Falls by ! Mrs Isabella Bl iekstock wife of John Week«- The proposition pleased the other players,
bridge called the sameIatD^wi °f Mra-e- , Kane, passed away yesterday at her reel- Hnltt was known to be a bluffer. Weeks and next month the Come-What-Wlll Club 
Burk’s Falls' team Until no** p'?v lud jdenee, 4 Iielmont-street Deceased was 42 had a queen full of Jacks. • Hultt had is to have probably the ewelleet dinner
Goal, Day: point, Harvey- covra* Mn,nh.1: ! Z„V'l of agv’ ,"ud. ^ vrorsl drawn two cards, and he didn't believe that any Canadian dub has ever known,
forwards. Chapelle, ttolllns Pollock riVV Liad bern J‘„r?!L‘*'nt of *,be ^0,111 Bndt Tb*l that he had made a better hand than he1 °llOCk' (-ap,?l to”»t JanrfCafttomorrow a* 3 P'™' held, so he saw Hultt's raise and went It

The Toronto General Trusts Company are 
about to open a branch in Winnipeg. Mr.
James Davey has been selected ns manager, 
and will leave shortly for Winnipeg.

The members of F Company, Royal Gren
adiers, will assemble at the corner of 
Woodbine-avenue and Queen-street at 1.30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of their late comrade, Private Al
bert J. Stevens.

Florida, Summerville and Charleston, 
S.C., FMnehurst and Asheville, N.C., 
and other winter resorts of the 
SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached 
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

From Washington, D.C. The Souther» 
Railway owns and operates ever 8000 mil* 
of road, and has out at Watitington dally 
six (6) feet through trains, composed of 
Pullman sleeping cars, dining cars and day 
coaches. Direct connection made at Wash
ington with both morning end evening 
trains from Western New York and Penn
sylvania. The Southern Bailway ls the 
route of the "Southern's Palm Limited’" 
and the ‘"Washington A Southwestern Ltm- 
I ted," the most magnificent traîne operat
ed In the South; offering to the tourist 
and traveling public complete service and 
fast schedules. For full particulars, copies 
of Winter Horn* and Battlefield folders, 
Charleston Exposition pamphlets, rates, 
schedule Information, etc.; call on Bearcat 
ticket agent, or write L. A Brown, Gen
eral Agent, Southern Railway, Washington,

1R1STEUS, Bo
nding, Toronto. 11

-tLOCAL TOPICS.
:er, solici- 
East, Toronto; 
and Soudan- 

ivate Funds to

Newmarket Won at Brampton,
Brampton, Jan. 13.—A very m t and 

rorgli game of hotkey was played here to
night ln the District , League scries lie- 
tuien the Newmarket team nud 'he Kxcel- 
sa.ii-s of this place. Several players were 
ruled off for various periods. At half time 
the score stood in favor of the Excelsiors, 
5 to In the second half Newmarket 
warmed up. and succeeded lu revers-ng the 
seore. finally winning the match. 7 to 6. 
the loi lowing were the teams- 

Brampton (6): Goal, Henry; point. U. 
Jtimlngs; cover, N. ltohson: forwards, J. 
Robson, J. J'.lrss. ,, Barrett. Randell 

Newmarket (7): Goal. Do,- Clark: point, 
Brundlet; cover, A. Cameron: forwards, V 
Hantigan, R. Leopard. A. Sruntou, Trlv-

Toronto Canoe Clnb.

BARRISTER, I
... 34 Victoria- É
4% and 5 per f

ed

USTER8, 80- 
Wneys, etc.. 9 
Ing-etreet East, 
Bto. Money to 
ts Baird.

ITÜRB AND 
ngle Fnrnltnre 
and most retl- 
and Cartage,

D.C. 135
a

The annual banquet of the Young Men’s 
Club of St. Peter’s Church, held last night 
in the echoolhouse, was a most enjoyable 
affair.

The annual convention of the Ontario As
sociation of Architects opens this after
noon. The principal guest» of the conven
tion are Prof. S. H. Capper of McGill Uni
versity, Prof. Warren P. Laird of the Ar
chitectural Department of the University 
of Pennsylvania.

Write and See Hamilton Gnu Club Shoot.
Hamilton, Jan. 13.—wspveinl. i — Thu 

twelfth annual tournament of the Hamil
ton Gun Club will open to-morrow at the 
club's grounds. Ih-Izes amounting to $1200 
are guaranteed. The big event will be the 
Canadian Handicap, $600 guaranteed.

James Crooks and Albert 
the referees on the live bn- 
Vernon and L. ( rooks will be treasurer 
and secretary respectively of the

The officers of the club are: T.

B. KIRKUP OP 
I has now the 
Be rooms, si ru- 
usines» section. . j

“We'll take
Fistic Stairs in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Jnn. 13.—Philadelphia Is a 
haven of rest for the knights of the mitte 
this week, and it is doubtful lf there has 
ever been a greater galaxy of fistic stars 
In this city at one time than there will be 
during the next six days.

. Prominent among them i8 James J. Jef
fries, who will appear at the Lyceum The
atre all week. The e.\e of the fistic world

LURCH AND 
e the Metropol
ises. Elevators 
rreet cars from 
ir day. J. W.

Don’t Let Prejudice Keep 
You From Getting Well.

Smith will be 
<1 events. Bert

Superstition.
Kingship has been kin to superstition al- 

Jamos First of England was w*

$10 better.
Without hesitation Reeves dropped $40 

worth of chipe on the pile that sprawled 
all over the centre of the table. He held 
a king full of jacks mud felt pretty safe.

Garslde held three tens and a pair of 
nines, and had confidence enough in them 
to make him raise Reeves, and in went 
$40 worth more of blue disks.

“Well, gentlemen,” said Hultt, ‘‘Just to 
make the ganiw* lntpsreetlng. I’ll put It up 
one more peg," and he shoved $40 to the 
centre. It suddenly dawned on the other 
three players that In that instance Hultt

Double-Header To-Night.
There will be a double-header to inter 

nw-diMe ha-key at the Mutual-street Rink 
io-r,gbt The first guuie will In- plaved at 
..4.), and the sevvud at U o’clock in the 
first game Parkdale plays Varsity II 
team, aud In the second game the Canne 
o'clock"111 meet Hamllt®n, starting at 9

[ONTO, CAN.— 
per King a-nd 
: electrlc-llglit- 
b and en suite? 

\. G. A. G ira-

centre* on Jeffries at present because of his ! cien'deiming'etC «-cretouw^Grorec'&^pa wS/5 : SSL ”■ °^:
Rimrvixr w,,a4^ „ . . , Fitzsimmons. Jitz may also drop Vi town1 n, J n tr- , !iaxSimply write a postal for the book during the week to talk Ihe matter over: .^“e came in tn-da\ . 
at applies to your case. See what with the champion. i - L. Melds, 1 ills

No Money is Wanted. ways.
perstltloua about dates and there were re
markable coincidences ln his life wltnAlready cracks have begun to arrive. 

___ ____ __ hese came in -to-day: A. Trego, Div uev.
that applies to your case. See what with'The champion. 1 i to”11* E. Fields, Pittsburg: J. Parker, W.
I have to say. You can’t know oo Tom Sharkey, who will be Jeffries' next u5V,ri>:! •' nnn-mg, H. Klrkover,
much about ways to get well opponent, will lie here for a huttl, with 1 qffalo; I-.Ii tulford, 1 tlca.

My way is not less effective because ! plaTO at ,he ='-1
I tell you about it. There are mil- 1 hV'bcen trSduIng"
lions of cases which nothing else can and as the future of both men
cure. How can I reach them save by greatly on the result of this fight, 
advertising? — nv l»*greatly Interested.

I will send with the book also an To-night Joe Walcott, the Barbados Ne- 
order on your druggist for six bottles S"?-. ™et ^?,V,nfn a sfx rounTboL
Dr. Shoop's Restorative. I will tell Athle,lc Club ln 8 8
him to let you test it for a month at 
my risk, 
will be $5.50. 
him myself.

certain dates of the calendar. The day or 
the month on which he was 
strangely Interwoven with the 
birth and marriage of hie wife and some 
of his children and their wives. Bat James 
was an old fool who ^made love to young

. .. . . Buckingham, who laughed to his face andwas not blufftlng. “Fours!" they exclaim- robbed‘hlm of y, >ewelR.
ed..i) 8 broatii Napoleon was aaperstltlous about the

Well.” «aid Hultt, "you knew what lt | way ‘be pot on h„ 8tocklng,. Frederick 
will coot TOO to see them. „ the Great and the Greet Peter of Russia

, Jro *"d 1 m xolng to see them, too, , welv gUperstitioug about dozens of things. 
aald Wraks. putting up *30. So are we,” , Marlborough,both as Jack Churchill and the 
chorused the others, as they threw ln toe Dnko wae superstitions as well as a thief 
chips nerewary to call Hnltt. land a traitor. Nearly all the Stuarts were

"There they are," said Hultt, as he gu tJtioug lral ^uhle dealers to re 
spread out four aces. "I had toree of them n ^n Hon <rt Navarre wa, superstlil- 
to start with, and I we a lucky enough to ^ but tbat never kept him from a thou- 
ca-tch the other.”

“What was that you raid «bout the tliet chlMran of Catherine of 
pot bring unlucky? asked Reeves scared to death by their snperautlons,fiut

"Unlucky because It wasn t bigger, re- thpy ponld lk- cheat amJ murder Just as
well. If Cromwell was a victim of su
perstition be kept It to himself.

born was 
days orf'HURCH ANfD 

o; convenient 
|eds for g»nt1e- i 
[pan plqn: mt=al ’ 
Vrs a specialty; 
k cars pas? tbe 
kiprletor. ed

Queen’s Intermediates Wan
Kingston, Jan M.-'toe first game In the 

O.H.A series dn this crlty <xrctirred 
night, between the intermediate tea me of 
Queen a and Frontenacs. TheVw wai- 
Moutenacs 1, Queen's 2. The game w-T- 
not decidedly keen. The teams %

Queen s (2): Goal, It. Mills: point, Min- 
<ten; cover. Sutherland ; centres R wii
^"nSdonKenDedy; W GÏM 'and

Frontenacs (1): Goal, W. Mills- noint 
Robinson; cover, Murphy; centres E WIN 

aud Hlscovk; wings, Welsh and Wad-

Referee—Dr. dark.

Berlin Beat Guelph.
O A<‘cinf,o^Veé Î3 -Btrlln ',efKltpd Guelph 
u.A.t . hockey teem here to-night "
O.H.A. League game by a scof 
before a crowd of 800 people, 
in tirst-chiss shape aqd the playing wae 
fa.st, alt ho the green and white of Berlin 
played all around the Guelph boys. WIl-‘ 
laid Hendry of Waterloo refereed and gave 
perfect satisfaction. The teams :

Berlin (8)—Goal, (’utten: point, Gossey: 
cover-point. Charlton; forwards, Seibert» 
Schmidt. Cochrane and Stephens.

Guelph (3>—Mills, Irving, Weir, Dunn. 
Pope, Suckling and Carter.

Belleville Won By 16 to 4.
Belleville. Jan. 18.—The Belleville Junior»,

Friday night, 
hard for this

depends, 
thr puli-

gO,!
x\ X 11Robes andHI©

wm'--WiWMË
mm
I*

HiI INB ST. NtCHO- 
I Remodelled.
liâtes—*1.50 to tl:ci

HorseWalcott and Jackson.
Philadelphia. Jan. 13.—Joe Walcott and 

ig Peter Jackson fought 6 rounds at 
,p, . . . . fihe Pennsylvania A.C. to-night, In which
J tie book will tell you how my Re- Walcott had the better of It. Walcott was 

Btoiative strengthens the inside nerves. ! the aggressor. $u,<: had the hotter of every 
It brings back the power that oper- round, but the fifth. In this round Jack- 
ates the vital organs. My book will sem went at Walcott furlousfily. and com- 
Diove that no other wav ran polled Mm to clinch to avoid punishment,those organs strong makeiln tbe final round Walcott turned the table*

No matter what ^our doubts. — "" his i,dvem,rr'

If it cures you, the cost 
If it falls, I will pay »e Hall kV

BlanketsES ST.
33JU

,Propri*t»t 
the Dominion. Praises Pyramidrz

lnfidrlitl(*s and adulteries. All the 
Medici were

dinnertime, any \ 
time ls a good o 
time to ues // Pile Cure.Special price to clear out about 

25 Robes and 300 Horse 
Blankets.■Mmember that my method is unknown

to you,' while I spent a lifetime on I Philadelphia. Jan. 13.-Wlllte Fitzgerald 
Kemember that only the cured of this city knocked out Eddie Daily of 

need pay. Won’t you write a postal Baltimore in the second round to-night at 
to learn what treatment makes such the Washington Sporting Club. Fitzgerald 
an offer possible? had everything his own way, smashing

Daily when and where he pleased. In the 
iply -late Ho„k No. 1 on Dyspepsia. “ldd,^1 "L tho ««-bond ronmf Fltagerald put
h .»-.L roil Rook Vo. 2on the Heart both right mid left to the Jaw and Dally

• mit No. 3 on th Kidneys. we,ut dow° and out.
Book No 4 for Women.
Bo-k No. 5 for ., i mni I'-dl.
Book No. ti on Rheuuiat • n. I hold its annual meeting ro-nlght nt 8 

o’clock at the clubhouse, Queeu * Wharf.

In - - to 3
he ice was

ELS. Mrs. 
writes :
years, until lt was unbearable any longer. 
As I had often seen Pyramid Pile Cure ad
vertised, I determined to try It, 
year*^have never «cased to

ly cured of 
age* of the 

The Pyramid Pile Curé contains no co
caine. opium nor any Injurious ‘drug what
ever, and la absolutely safe, pain lea* and 
never fallu to cure piles fcn any form.

Druggists sell full-sized treatment of 
remedy for 50 cents.

Aaron Med run of Savannah, Ga.. 
‘‘I had piles and rectal trouble forWillie Fitefferald Won.

it.GHAM THE
How to Cure PilesRudd Harness Co.

and for txto 
congratulate 

that 1 did so. for I have been entire- 
two park

in en t; corner of 
choice resident 

hnventlon hall: 
bd t hear res'; su- 
uadh,n prices.
N D, Manager.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains ln the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
It, and It quickly and oermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies ln Its 
magic property sf removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It ie 
unequalled.

They give a light 
that's rich sod brll- 

i liant. No odor. 
Many styles. Sold 
everywhere.

e.vzAf-t

Keep the bowels open and anply Dr. Cowan" 8 
Herbal Ointment. A few day»* treatment w*A 
never fail to cure any kind of pilee- Aa a heal - 
ing ointment for old sores, ou ta. barns, cracked 

d S-—100 set harness, all hand-made, oar J banka, st'., it is exceptionally useful. 50c. a 
make always hung yp for your I »' druggists, or postpaid from the G Sc M. Co.,

Limited, 121 Church Street, Toro»to.

rectal trouble*, awl 
Pyramid did It."Mm

tîit r. ■ .1 name : 
o mv deal'-r ! 
* -1 address Dr. I 
Sh mr, ‘Box 21, 
l.acine. Wi#i.

sis
No- 285 Yonfte Street.:

imperial'
OIL CO.

The National Yacht and Skiff Club will
led with worm* 
Worm External* 
ctual. Try It, 

in your child»
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